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RiskAssessmentofNickel Carcinogenicity
and Occupational Lung Cancer
by Han Ming Shen' and Qi Feng Zhang2
Recentprogressinriskassessmentofnickelcarcinogenicity anditscorrelationwithoccupationallungcancerinnickel-
exposedworkers isreviewed. Epidemiological investigations provide reliabledataindicating theclose relationbetween
nickel exposureandhighlungcancerrisk,especiallyinnickelrefieries. Thenickelspecies-specific effectsandthedose-
responserelationshipbetweennickelexposureandlungcancerareamongthemainquestionsthatareexploredextensively.
Itisalsosuggested that someconfoundingfactorssuchascigarettesmokingcannotbeneglected. Thedetermination of
nickelconcentration inlungtissuemaybeconducivetoestimatingthenickelexposurelevel, butitisuncertainwhether
thehighnickelcontentinlungtissueindicateshighlungcancerriskinnickel-exposed workers.Immunologic studiessuggest
thatthesuppressiveeffectofnickelonNKcellactivity andinterferonproductionmayalsobeinvolvedinthemechanisms
ofnickelcarcinogenesis. Asapotentialmutagen, nickelcancausechromosome damagebothin vitroandin vivo; andon
amolecularbasis, nickel isfoundtoinduceDNAdamage(DNAstrandbreaksandcrosslinks, infidelityofDNAreplica-
tion, inhibitionofDNArepair,andthehelicaltransitionofB-DNAtoZ-DNA)bybindingofnickelionstoDNAandnuclear
proteins. Thediscovery ofoncogenepromises bothachallengeandanopportunity fornickelcarcinogenesis research. It
canbepredictedthat, withtherapiddevelopmentofmolecularbiologyandoncology, newapproacheswillbeestablished
for both understanding andcontrolling nickel-induced occupational lungcancer.
Introduction
Nickel, a metal used widely in modern industry, has been
shown to exert many adverse effects on the human body (1,2).
Among them, the carcinogenic effect and the correlation
between nickel exposureandoccupational lung cancerhave at-
tracted particular interest. Epidemiological investigations have
shown a high incidence of lung cancer in nickel-exposed
workers. Mechanisms ofnickel carcinogenesis areunderstood
moreclearlythan everbeforewiththedevelopmentofmolecular
biology and oncology. In this paper, the recent advances in
knowledgeofriskassessmentofnickel carcinogenicity and oc-
cupational lung cancer are reviewed.
Epidemiological Investigations
Becauseepidemiological investigation is aprimaryandpoten-
tial tool toevaluate the riskofnickel-induced occupational lung
cancer, numerous epidemiological studies havebeencarried out
since the first recognition ofhigh lung cancer risk in workers
from a nickel refinery in Wales (3-9). Most of them were
historical perspective studies and thehigh lung cancer risk was
observed, especially in nickel refinery (4,7,8,9).
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However, theepidemiological investigations performed inthe
pastcould notanswermany importantquestions withregardto
therelationbetweennickel exposure andhighlungcancerrisk.
Grandjeanetal. (10) reviewedthesestudiesandpointedoutsome
deficiencies in general, including insufficient information on
pastexposure, misclassificationofexposuregroups, andinsuf-
ficient follow-up periods. Because ofthe considerable latency
timeofnickelcarcinogeniceffects andthe extremecomplexity
ofnickel exposure conditions, these deficiencies may result in
erroneous outcomes in some investigations.
Twoofthemostimportantproblemsthatremaininepidemio-
logicalstudiesarethenickel-species-specificeffectsonincreased
lungcancerriskandthenickel-dose-specific modelsofits car-
cinogenicity. Theformerisunderstoodmoreclearly withthere-
centpublication ofa special report (II).
Inthiscomprehensivereport(11), whichwasorganizedbythe
International CommitteeonNickelCarcinogenesis in Man, 10
epidemiologicalcohortscarriedoutindifferentcountries were
summarized: threeintheUnitedStates(HannaNickelSmelting
Company, Huntington Alloy Inc. (INCO), and Oak Ridge
Gaseous DiffusionPlant), two inCanada(Falconbridge Nickel
Mines, Ontario, and INCO, Ontario), one in South Wales
(Mond/INCO Nickel Reifinery, Clydach), one in Norway
(Falconbridge Nickel Refinery, Kristiansand), one in Finland
(OutokumpuOy Refinery), one in NewCaledonia (Societe Le
Nickel), andone in England (Henry Wiggin Alloy Company).
Atotalof140,888nickel-exposedworkerswereincludedwiththe
minimumemploymentperiodfrom6monthsto5years. Foreach
studiedcohort, theprincipal nickelprocesstechniques, together
withthedifferencesinairborneconcentrationsofdifferentnickel
compounds (metallic, oxidic, sulfidic, and soluble nickel) bySHENANDZHANG
Table 1. Nickelconcentration in lung tissue ofnickel-exposedworkers and controls.
Nickel concentration,
Group No. ofsamples Fg/g dry lung tissue References
Controls 16 0.76 0.39b Andersen etal. (19)
Nickel refinery 39 150 ± 280
Roasting and smelting 15 330 ± 380
Electrolysis 24 34 ±48
Controls 30 0.02± 0.04a Raithel et al. (20)
Nickel refinery 10 285 ± 308
Stainless-steel workers 2 28.6 ± 30.7
Random autopsies 16 0.043 - 0.361a Kollmeieretal. (21)
Random autopsies 35 0.04 ± 0.025a Bartsch etal. (22)
Random autopsies 15 0.0163 - 0.2422a Raithel etal. (23)
Patients with nooccuational nickel exposure 9 173 ± 94 Rezuke etal. (24)
Lung cancer 15 0.60 ± 0.81 Raithel etal. (25)
Nonlung cancerpatients 19 0.47 ± 0.57
Lung cancer 274 2.09 ± 5.73 Adachi etal. (26)
Nonlung cancercases 1715 2.13 ± 7.96
aNickel concentration asjzg/g wet lung tissue.
b+SD.
workdepartment, workarea, andtimeperiod, weredescribed
extensively. Itwasfoundthatexposuretoveryhigh(>10mg/M3)
concentrations ofoxidic and/or sulfidic nickel wasconfined to
refinery operations at Mond/INCO and two sinter plants of
INCO, Ontario. In contrast, workers at Huntington Alloys,
Society Le Nickel, and in mining and smelting operations at
HannaMiningandtheFalconbridgeMines inOntariohadmuch
lowernickelexposure (<2 mg/M3). Theconcentrationofsolu-
ble nickel inthemining and smeltingoperations atHuntington
Alloys was extremely low, as was themetallic nickel in nickel-
using industries.
Themainprogressmadeby this report(11) maybethedeter-
mination of different respiratory cancer risks with different
nickel speciesexposure innickelprocesses. Fromthisreport, it
may be concluded that much ofthe respiratory cancer risk in
nickel-refinery workerswasassociatedwithexposuretoamix-
ture ofoxidic and sulfidic nickel at high concentration, or to a
highlevelofoxidicnickelalone. Lowlevelsofsolublenickelex-
posure were also related to high cancer risk, whereas metallic
nickel showed no evidence ofenhanced lung cancer risk.
In this report (11), the ranges ofnickel concentration andthe
percentagesofeachnickelspecieswereestimatedmainlyonthe
basisofknowledgeofnickelprocesses, subjectivejudgmentof
relative dustiness, and a limited number of measurement
records; so the dose-response relationship between nickel ex-
posureandlungcancerriskremainsuncertain. Todeterminethis
dose-response relationship will be a challenging task in the
futurebecauseofitssignificanceforsettinguptheexposurelimit
ofnickel compounds. Atthe presenttime, the exposure limits
used indifferentcountriesvaryconsiderably. Forexample, inthe
United States, the American Conference ofGovernmental In-
dustrial Hygienists (ACGIH) recommends 1.0 mg/M3 as the
threshold limit value (TLV) ofnickel metal .and insoluble in-
organicnickelcompounds, andinNorwaytheexposurelimitfor
allnickelcompounds is0.1 mg/M3(10). InChina, themaxmium
allowable concentration (MAC) of nickel carbonyl is 0.001
mg/m3. With the consideration of different effects of various
nickel species, it is recommended that the exposure limits for
somemorepotentnickelcompounds(sulfidic,oxidic, andsolu-
ble nickel) must be lower than that ofsome less potent nickel
compounds (metallic nickel).
Oneofthemaindifficulties inestimatingthecarcinogenic ef-
fectsofnickelintheepidemiological investigationsistoexclude
the influences ofsome confounding exposure factors. Several
hazardous factors in the nickel-producing occupational en-
vironments mayplay a role in nickel-induced highlung cancer
risk(1,7,11). Amongthem, cigarettesmoking, awell-knownlung
carcinogen, attracted much interest. Though the detailed data
concerning smokinghabitsandnickelexposurewereabsent, in-
vestigations carried out in New Caledonia indicated the
significance ofcigarettesmoking innickel-inducedoccupational
lung cancer (7,8), which was consistent with the results of a
surveycarriedoutbyKreybery(12). Magnusetal. (13)assessed
the interaction between smoking and occupational nickel ex-
posureandfoundthattheinteractionwasclosertobeingadditive
than multiplicative. In view ofthehigh percentage ofsmokers
amongnickel-exposed workersandtheundoubtedcarcinogenic
effectofcigarette smoking onlung cancer, itmaybe important
to evaluate the relationship between cigarette smoking and
nickel-induced high lungcancer riskfurther.
Additionally, Langeretal. (14) suggestedasbestosasacofac-
torinnickel-inducedcarcinogenesis. Itwasalsonotedthatnickel
ions mightblocktheproduction ofenzymes thatdegradate the
carcinogenic breakdown products of benzo[a]pyrene and
thereforeenhanced its carcinogenicity (5).
In nickel-using industries, where exposure to nickel is low,
other coexposure factors may have a greater influence on the
nickel-relatedhighcancerrisk. Sorahanetal. (15,16)carriedout
mortality studies in nickel-cadmium battery and nickel-
chromium platers and found a significant association of lung
cancer with cadmium and chromiumexposure. Langard etal.
(17) reviewed some epidemiological studies onhigh-alloy and
stainless steelwelders andcame to the same conclusion.
Since the firstrecognitionofoccupationally induced cancer
amongLondonchimneysweepsin 1775, numerousoccupational
carcinogens have been identified with occupational
epidemiological investigations andexperimental research. The
carcinogeniceffectofnickelinoccupationallyexposedworkers
has been studied for more than halfacentury. With the recent
development ofmolecular cancerepidemiology (18), itcanbe
predicted that on the basis of traditional epidemiology, new
epidemiological methods will bring out new concepts and
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progress inthe riskassessmentofnickel exposureandoccupa-
tional lung cancer.
Accumulation ofNickel in Human Lungs
Because workers areexposedtonickel mainly by inhalation,
determining the nickel accumulation in human lungs might be
helpful forevaluatingtheexposuremagnitudeandthelungcancer
riskinnickel-exposed workers. Someresultsconcerning nickel
content in different populations are summarized inTable 1.
Anderson etal. (19) determined the nickel content in 16 nor-
mal controls and 39 nickel refineries anddemonstrated thatthe
nickel concentration in thepulmonary tissueofnickel-refinery
workers was increased significantly overcontrols, whichcoin-
cided with the results ofRaithel etal. (20). They also found that
workers fromdifferentworkgroupshaddifferentnickelconcen-
trations in their lungs. The average concentration in nickel
refineries was 150 + 280jtg/g, where as the concentration in
roasting and smelting groups was significantly higher than that
in electrolysis groups (330 + 380 AgIg-34 + 48 1Lg/g). The
reason forthis difference isthat workers inthe formergroupare
mainly exposed to insoluble nickel compounds, while thelatter
group is predominantly exposed to soluble compounds.
Oneobstacle in the evaluation ofnickel contentin lung tissue
ofnickel-exposed workers is the difficulty in setting the "nor-
mal" concentration inhealthy lungs. Many factors may influence
nickel content in lungs, such as age, sex, and smoking habits
(20,23,24,26). Through the measurement of nickel content in
330 specimens of 15 randomautopsies, Raithel etal. (23) showed
substantial variation in nickel concentration amongdifferent sec-
tions within a single lung. The higher concentrations ofnickel
were found intheupper sections ofthelungand inthe rightmid-
dle lobe because ofthe favorable ventilation conditions.
In addition, the environmental airborne nickel concentration
andthegeographical sitewherepeoplelivealsoaffectlung nickel
content (27,28). Forexample, Kollmeieretal. (27) foundthatthe
nickel lung content in 87subjects fromtheRuhrdistrict inGer-
many, which was considered a particularly polluted area with
locally high nickel emission, was2.8 timeshigherthanthatin23
cases from Munsterwith relatively lessairpollution(0.65 ± 0.94
1g Ni/gdry lung weightto0.17 ± 0.11 pg Ni/g dry lung weight).
Edelmanetal. (28) established amodel toestimate theeffects
ofnickel-containing cigarette smoke and nickel inthe ambient
airontheamountofnickelaccumulation inlungsand indicated
the importanceofthese twofactors inestimating lung nickel con-
tentinoccupationally exposedworkers. Moreresearch needs to
be done to evaluate the effects of nickel in cigarettes on lung
nickel content in occupationally exposed workers.
As fortherelationbetween the lungnickel contentandthe in-
cidence of occupational lung cancer, no consensus can be
presented now. Akslenetal. (29)determinedthe nickel content
in20casesoflungcancerandfoundasignificantdifferencecom-
pared to 21 control individuals. Martin-Mateo et al. (30) also
found similar results. On the other hand, Anderson et al. (19)
suggestedthatthe formernickel-refinery workers whohaddied
oflungcancersdisplayedthesamenickelcontentastheworkers
whohaddiedofotherdiseases. Raitheletal. (24) showedthatthe
nickel concentration in lung tissue was somewhathigher in the
lung cancerpatients thaninnoncancer cases, but astatistically
significantdifferencecouldnotbeestablished. Recentinvestiga-
tionsperformedbyAdachietal. (26)onarelativelylargepopula-
tion also revealed similar results (see Table 1).
Accordingtothepresentstudies, itmaybeconcludedthatthe
nickel content in pulmonary tissue may be regarded as an in-
dicatorofoccupational nickelexposure. However, considering
therelatively smallnumberoftestsubjectsandtheconsiderable
interindividual variation, evidenceatpresent isnotsufficientto
reachaconclusionthatthenickeldetected inthelungtissueisa
major contributory cause ofthe development ofoccupational
lungcancer (31). Therefore, investigations using largernumbers
ofsubjectsarenecessarytounderstandthisrelationship. Further-
more, thecombinationofnickeldeterminationinlungtissuewith
epidemiological lungcancerinvestigations inthesamepopula-
tionwillbeconducivetotheassessmentofnickel-induced lung
cancer risk.
Immunotoxic Effectsof Nickel
Theeffectsofnickel onimmunologic responsehaveattracted
much interest. Haley etal. (32)determinedtheimmunotoxicity
ofthree nickel compounds atvariousconcentrations following
13 weeks ofinhalation exposures inmice. Itwas found that the
immunotoxiceffectsofnickelvariedsignificantly dependingon
thedoseandthephysicochemical forms. Nickel subsulfide (1.8
mgNi/M3)coulddecreasetheactivitylevelofnaturalkiller(NK)
cells, whilebothnickeloxide(0.47,2.0,7.9mgNi/i3)andnickel
subsulfide (0.45, 1.8 mgNi/M3) inhibitedthephagocytic ability
ofalveolarmacrophages. Smialowiczetal. (33,34,35)carriedout
aseriesofexperiments toinvestigatetheimmunological effects
ofnickel compounds (nickel chloride) in rats andmice. Accord-
ing totheir results, the followingconclusions couldbereached:
a) Nickel predominantly exerts itseffects ontheT-cell-mediated
immune response; the humoral immune response was not
affected significantly. b) The NKcell isthe selective target cell
ofthe immunotoxic effects ofnickel. The activity level ofNK
cells was suppressed remarkably bynickel administration both
in vivo and in vitro. c) Nickel injection might result in reduced
clearance ability ofsyngeneic tumor cells from lungs and thus
enhance the susceptibility to develop lung cancer. Judde et al.
(34) furtherconfirmed thecorrelationbetweenthedepressionof
NKcellactivity andthedevelopmentoftumorsinnickel-injected
rats. In contrast, the activation ofNK cells may prevent nickel
carcinogenicity. Recently, Kasprzak et al. (37) suggested that a
single intramuscular injection ofMycobacteriumbovisantigen
(MB) significantly reduced the tumor incidence rate resulting
from nickel subsulfide administration in F344/NCr rats. This
might explain the numerous active NK cells and macrophages
found at the injection siteofnickel and MB.
Sunderman(38) speculatedthatthemechanismofnickel's in-
hibitory effectonNKcellactivity isthe substitutionforZn2+ at
theactive sitesofanenzymethatis animportantcytolytic factor
in NK cells.
Interferon is another importantimmunologic factor inhibiting
tumordevelopment inorganisms. Itwas found thatpretreatment
withcarcinogenic nickelcompounds (such ascrystalline nickel
sulfide) couldreducetheinductionofinterferon, butamorphous
nickel sulfideshowed noeffects (39,40). Itappearedthatthis was
consistent with the effectofnickel compounds on NK cells.
Withtheunderstandingofthe immunologic effectsofnickel,
it may be possible to establish some immunologic methods or
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Table2. Chromosomal damageinduced by nickel compoundsin vitro.
Chromosomal damage
Cell systems Exposure conditions Nickel compound CA SCE References
Mouse FM3A carcinomacell 0.6/0.8 mM x 48 hr Nickel chloride + + Nishimura etal. (42)
0.6/0.8 mM x 48 hr Nickel sulfide + +
0.6/0.8 mM x 48 hr Nickel acetate + +
Human lymphocytes 0.233-0.0233 mM x 72hr Nickel sulfate /a + Wulf(43)
Human lymphocytes 1-100 g/L x 48hr Nickel subsulfide / + Saxholm(44)
Human lymphocytes 0.119-0.5 mM x 64 hr Nickel chloride / x Newman etal. (45)
C3H0lT1/2 cells 0.1-1.OmM x 6/24 hr Nickel chloride + / Sen et al. (46)
2.5-20jig/mL x 6/24 hr Nickelsulfide + /
CHO cells 0.05-0.1 mM x 2hr Nickel chloride / + Sen et al. (47)
1-10 lig/mL x 24/48 hr Nickelsulfide / +
Abbreviations: CA, chromosome aberrations; SCE, sisterchromatid exchanges; CHO, Chinese hamsterovary.
aNone reported.
tests to evaluate the risk of lung cancer in nickel-exposed
workers. Kodaretal. (41)adopted aleukocyte adherence inhibi-
tiontesttoinvestigatetheserumfromnickel-refinery workersfor
immuneresponsetolungcancerantigensandsuggestedthatthis
test might be helpful for screening the nickel workers with in-
creased riskoflung cancer.
Onthebasisofabovestudies, weconcludethattheinhibitory
effectsofnickel onthecellularimmune response, especially on
thebioactivityofNKcellsandtheproductionofinterferon, may
closely relate to the development ofnickel-induced malignant
tumors in animals, as well as to the high risk oflung cancer in
nickel-exposed workers, although few studies ontheeffects of
nickel on the human immunologic system in nickel-exposed
workers havebeen performed directly.
Chromosomal Damage Induced
by Nickel Compounds
Chromosomal damage, e.g., chromosome aberrations (CA)
and sisterchromatidexchanges(SCE), inducedbynickel com-
pounds have been investigated both in vivo and in vitro. The
results ofsome in vitro tests are shown in Table 2.
The chromosomal damage caused by various nickel com-
pounds seems tobeconsistentwiththeircarcinogenicity (38,48)
and is affectedby many factors, includingtheexposureconcen-
tration, duration, andcell lines, as shown inTable2. Sen etal.
(47,49) addressed the concentration-dependent and time-
dependentfashionofcarcinogenic nickelcompounds(crystalline
nickel sulfide and nickel chloride) on the incidence ofSCE in
Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. It was also foundthatthe
chromosomaldamageinducedbyinvitroexposureofCHOcells
to carcinogenic nickel compounds preferentially occurs in the
heterochromatic regions, whichcontain moreproteins and ex-
istin ahigher-condensed state(46,47,49). Thehighbinding af-
finityofnickelionsforproteinandthelowaffinityforDNAmay
explaintheseresults(47). Inaddition, Conway etal. (50)stated
that a largeproportionofthe nickel-transformed cell lines had
complete orpartialdeletionsoftheheterochromaticlong armof
the X-chromosome. This change appears to be important in
nickel carcinogenesis, asatumor-suppressor genewaslocated
in the long armofthe X-chromosome (51).
Toexplorethequestionofwhethernickelconstitutes agenetic
hazard fornickel-exposedworkers, Waksivketal. (52,53) deter-
minedthechromosomaldamageinperipherallymphocytesboth
innickel refineriesandinretiredworkersanddemonstratedthat
theincreasedincidenceofCAinperipherallymphocytes might
be auseful parameter inthe riskassessment ofnickel-exposed
workers. Dengetal. (54)investigatedchromosomaldamage(CA
and SCE) in peripheral blood lymphocytes in Chinese elec-
troplating workers and revealed thatthe high frequency ofCA
and SCE was related to their high nickel-exposure level. A
significantly elevatedCA inculturedlymphocytesobtainedfrom
welders wasobservedby Eliasetal. (55)andalsoconfirmedthe
correlation between the nickel concentration in serum and the
frequency ofCA.
Therefore, itmaybededucedthatthegenetichazardofnickel,
observed in vivo and in vitro, may constitute the occupational
cancer risk in nickel-exposed workers. Research on nickel-
induced DNA damagehas furtherverifiedthis hypothesis.
Effects of Nickel on DNA and Nuclear
Proteins: Molecular Mechanisms of
Nickel Carcinogenesis
The DNA damage caused by nickel may ultmately illustrate
themechanisms ofnickel carcinogenesis, though many details
need to be confirmed in future.
BindingofNickelIostoDNAandNuclearProteins
Afterendocytosisofnickelcompoundparticulates, aportion
ofnickelionsentersthenucleus(56,57). Onoetal. (58)analyzed
tracemetalconcentrations innucleiandnucleoliofratlivercells
and foundthatthecontents ofnickelandchromium innucleoli
were significantly higherthanthose in nuclei (18 and 11 times,
respectively). Ithasbeenconfirmedthatnickelionsexhibitlower
binding affinity for DNA (K = 7.3 x 102/M) compared to the
higher binding affinity for animo acids [histidine K = 1.9 x
10 /M, cysteine K = 4.37 x 109/M (47,59). Therefore, most
nickel ions in the cell nucleus might interact with the histone,
otherthanDNA, indicatingtheimportanceofnickel-protein in-
teractioninthemechanismofnickelcarcinogenesis. Ciccarelli
etal. (60,61)demonstratedthepresenceofnickel-nucleicacid-
histonecomplexesinnickel-treatedratsandsuggestedthatnickel
may initiateDNAdamageby formingthis complex.
On the other hand, the direct effect ofnickel ions on DNA
recently attracted much interest. It was found that nickel ions
couldenhancetheoxidation, hydroxylation, anddeglycosylation
ofDNAbases(deoxynucleosidesanddeoxynucleotides)induced
byactiveoxygenspecies(62,63). However, moredetailsremain
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Table 3. DNA strandbreaks andcrosslinks induced by nickelcompounds.
Cell system Nickel compounds Strandbreaks Crosslinks References
Rat renal cells in vivo Nickel carbonate + + Ciccarelliet al. (65)
CHO cells in vitro Nickel chloride + c Robison etal. (66,67)
Nickelsubsulfide + /
Nickel sulfidea + /
Nickel sulfideb
CHO cells in vitro Nickel chloride + + Patiemo etal (68,69)
Nickel sulfidea + +
CHO cells in vitro Nickel chloride + + Conway et al. (70Y)
Rat liver cells in vitro Nickel subsulfide + / Swierenga et al. (71)
Nickel chloride + /
CHO, Chinese hamster ovary.
aCrystalline.
bAmorphous.
CNone reported.
forfurtherresearch. Sunderman (38)andCosta(64)proposed
thatthecellularbioavaibility ofnickel, i.e., theabilityofnickel
compounds to enter target cells and to release nickel ions, ap-
pears to be a crucial factor of carcinogenic effects ofvarious
nickel compounds.
DNA Strand Breaksand Crosslinks
DNA strand breaks and DNA-protein, DNA-interstrand
crosslinks arethe mostcommonkindsofDNAdamageafterthe
bindingofnickel with DNAorprotein. Somestudiesonnickel-
induced DNA strand breaks and crosslinks are summarized in
Table 3.
Aconcentration-dependenteffectofnickelontheincidenceof
DNAdamagehasbeenestablished. Ciccarellietal. (65)observed
increased DNA strandbreaks and crosslinks in kidney nuclei
fromnickelcarbonate-treated ratsatdosesof15or20mg/kg(ip),
but no significant DNA damage was found in rats receiving
10-mg/kg nickel carbonate injection. Robison et al. (67) con-
firmedtheresults inculturedCHOcellsexposedtonickelchlo-
ride(1p-l01Lg/mL) andcrystallinenickelsulfide(1, 5,2014g/mL).
Itwasinteresting tofindthatmagnesiumcouldpreventtheef-
fects ofnickel ions onheterochromatin andtheninhibitnickel-
induced DNAdamagesignificantly, whileexhibiting nosubstan-
tialeffects ontheDNAdamagecausedbynickel ineuchromatin
(70). As magnesium was found to beantagonistic to the nickel
carcinogenicity tested in rats (72), itcouldbededucedthatthe
DNAdamage inheterochromatin mightplay animportantrole
in nickel-induced carcinogenic processes.
Infidelity ofDNA Synthesis and
Inhibition ofDNARepair
Many studies demonstrated that nickel ions may cause infi-
delityofDNAreplicationinvariousways(73,74). Thefindings
includedaltered substrateconformation atthesubstrate-binding
site ofDNA polymerase, altered enzyme conformation at the
catalytic site ofDNA polymerase, andchanged template-base
specificity (73). Astheabilityofvariousmetalstoinduceinfideli-
tyofDNAreplicationandtheircarcinogenicactivities(75)close-
lycorrespond, thetestsforimpairedfidelityofDNAreplication
maybeusedtoscreenthecarcinogenicityofvariousnickelcom-
pounds (38,75).
The results ofexperiments on DNArepairafter exposure to
nickel compounds were notconsistent. Somestudiesindicated
thatnickel-treated cells stillpossesstheability torepairtheDNA
damage caused by nickel exposure (76,77), whereas other ex-
periments revealed that nickel inhibited the repair of DNA
damage caused by ultraviolet light, X-ray, and other agents
(38,78). Althoughthe detailed effectsofnickel onDNA repair
arenotclearyet, theinhibitionoftheDNArepairpathway may
be involved inthe mechanisms ofnickel carcinogenesis.
Helical TransitionofB-DNAtoz-DNA
DNA normally exists as a right-handed double helix (B-
DNA), butundertheactionofsomenickelcompounds, itmay
adoptaleft-handeddoublehelixform [z-DNA(78,80)]. Within-
fraredspectroscopy, itwasfoundthatnickelionsinducedpoly-
d(A-C), poly-d(G-T) tocompletethistransition (80). Itwasalso
suggestedthatthebindingofnickel ionstotheN7 siteofdeoxy-
adenosine might favor and stabilize the formation ofz-DNA,
which was related to nickel carcinogenesis as well (38,79).
Significance of Oncogene and
Oncogene Protein in the Assessment
of Nickel Carcinogenicity
Theconceptof"oncogene" wasfirstputforthbyHuebnerand
Todaroin 1969(81). Sincethen, dozensofoncogenes inhuman
cells have been identified. The studies on oncogenes promise
bothachallengeandanopportunity fortheresearchonoccupa-
tional lung cancer and may bring about the development of
molecular occupational cancer epidemiology (17,82,83). As
chemicals fromsmokingandoccupational exposurecontribute
toasmuchas40% oftotalcancersinhumanbeings(84), tostudy
theeffectsofoccupational carcinogens ononcogenes isimpor-
tant for understanding the carcinogenic mechanisms and for
monitoringoccupational cancersfurther. Therefore, Hamm (82)
statedthatwenowhavesteppedintotheoncogeneerainthefield
ofoccupational cancer research (82).
The development ofcancer requires changes intwo cellular
genes: theactivationofaproto-oncogeneandthedysfunctionof
atumor-suppressor gene. The proto-oncogenes, some normal
DNA segments in cells, may be activated by carcinogens and
become the active oncogenes through different mechanisms
(17,85,86). Forexample, asinglebasechangeinthefirstexon in
12thcodingtriplet(GGC-GTC) cantranslatetheproto-oncogene
into rasoncogene, oneofthebest-studied oncogene systems at
present (86).
Reynolds and Anderson (87) detected the activation of ras
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genesby pointmutations inmanyofthehumanlungcancersand
virtually allofthemouselungcancers. Hangenetal. (88) found
that in transformed human kidney epithelial cells, nickel en-
hanced ras oncogene expression, suggesting synergistic action
between nickel and the ras oncogene.
Anotherproto-oncogeneactivationroutemightbetheinactiva-
tion oftumor-suppressor genes, caused by DNA damage and
chromosomal aberrations (82). As mentioned above, the
heterochromatic region is the sensitive site ofnickel, and the
deletionofthe long armoftheX-chromosome inCHOcellsoc-
curred frequently with the treatment of nickel compounds
(46,47,49,50), where a tumor-suppressor gene may correlate
closely with the nickel carcinogenic process (89).
Oncogenes exerttheireffectsthroughtheirproteinproducts,
i.e., oncoprotein. The ras oncogene encodes a protein of 189
aminoacidsthathasamolecular massof21,000daltons, and is
hence designated p21 (17,90). The point mutations in ras on-
cogenes result in selected animo acid substitutions at various
positions, andthismutatedp21 maycausethemalignanttransfor-
mation ofcells (90,91,92).
With monoclonal antibody technique, the existence of on-
coproteinmightbedetectedintheserumorinthetissue, andthus
the risk ofcancer in occupational carcinogen (such as nickel)-
exposed workers could be identified. Brandt-Rauf et al. (17)
demonstrated the presence ofp21 in 14of 15 lung cancer cases
and in 1 of 16workers, indicating thatthisp21-positive worker
mightbeathigh riskoflung cancer. Upto now, p21, as amole-
cularepidemiological biomarker, hasshowngoodprospects in
the riskassessmentofoccupationalcarcinogenesisandpreven-
tionofoccupational lungcancer(90,93,94). Althoughsimilarin-
vestigations have notbeenperformed innickel-exposed workers
directly, we can expect that with the advances in knowledge of
oncogenes, anewapproachforriskassessmentofnickelandthe
biological monitoring of nickel-induced occupational lung
cancer will be made in the near future.
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